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November 20 ,\~69

FOR

YO.UR
BETTER

HEALlH
FLU SHOTS TODAY GIVEN FREE
A representative of the USF Health Center will 'be on the St.
bet1reen 11:00 A.f·1. and. 2:00P.T1. on Thursday, November 20, to
:flu shots for all students, faculty, f:9.nd ste.f:f:t These shots
the Student Activities Office arjacent to the Student Lounee
PHOTOGRJl.PRr:RS rfEEDED to take -pictures of' US1"SP for

Petersburg Campus
ac1ministcr FREE
lTill be given in
in Building B.

student publ:tcations. PLea::H;;

contact St·1.c1ent Activities O:ffice.

!W.Rti~;NDER I
0

Do ·· you have any quet:rt10!J.S
about TTSF? Are y-oa stJ""\'Ded
by some strange query thnt
yo11 si!:l~ly can't fine' vn
rmswcr :for? FACTFINDER is ~
new wee~ly ~eature of the
rurJLr~T!U ano ~·!ill r? ·t.tempt
to 8 ')1 vc sn~h -:> tz ·~les tha.t
a:rc Clepsoi tee in r AC':'rr; D:r:J;
~oxcs in Lobby, Buildinc A
and StuclePt Activitico o.rlfice, r~ildine r.

A J. .i.nd.ted supply o:f tickets for the production
of 11 I DO~ I not S1 'lrlll become f.tVe i l::.ble to USFSP
on r1onday, r:ovcmber 24 at the Cashier's Desk in
the JJobby o:f TI:lildi:lf:' A
St"...H~ cn ts must present
e. USF In or Fcc Card f or Quarter I at the time
~-~****«~***»***~***********
of 'OUrchr,_ac. USJ?SP student ticket '\·Till be $1.00
T'hnt :f.s the enrollment at
ane ~accompanyi.ng date tl.cket sells for :'5o00 if
USFSP, r}· te.rter I ?
~c cond ticket i s desi r e6o (Tickets are for f5oO C
nen.ts
:?t r s.y fron t !lricos ., ) Performct.nco lrill be
· 0ur sources eotirnate a~proxheld
ut
the ];ay-front Center on Sn.turcay, Novo 29
. imately 878 bodies rttend
·
~t~8 : l~.r~~·~ T i c~e~s y~ll be sold on n first
l class f'ionda.y-Tridoy, day--nich1 CO
... H , :tl.l'"·• 1.. oet'VCC· 15aSl0o
Thex-e are 220 full-tirJe at·>.ck·,.. ":s, Ho\·•ever, solel,v at sr ..
- - _ _.._.,_ _ _
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STUDF.I:T ACTIVI'riF.S ocetir..~s are held ee.ch ,.'ed:,eDday at 11:00 A.·:. in Room 1114 .
J:'J.ildjn{" T:, ei!joi~Jnr t1:e Stu.r!cn t Lounr;€. All ot1.den~.s are invited to part~-
cipat€' in sureesting e:nd ~eve loping future activities for S..., C~u:1pus students.
Coctlittees have been set up to investieete the feasibility of hay rides, bloc:
ticl:cts to the Tayfront (sec pape one), films on cflopus ann other ideas for
social anc cu.l tural purposes. In order to c:et a more renreccntati ve sarrpling
fron the stu0cnt body, stuc"'ente fron a.ll areas of stu0y art! ureed to attend
r:tectinrs or c~cprees opinions in the ne'-1 Stuccnt Activities Office. ACT UO\n

I

I

AV.L\\LABLE FRoM sTuD£NTY ACTIVIT\£$ oFJ=IC.E m~V!
-t:CALmrr::r.ns containine the c1etcs of all TJSF f'.mctions
;.nuAn~ER

LI COUmm OFfERING brochures

"'}FrT:E TEACHBR*STUDfH'r rDUCATI01'TAL A'::'TEACTIOIIS PASSES

DATELINE
DBCEf{EER 10, 1969
~YMWA!.Y ~6,

1970

S AiffiARY 7. 1 q7o

I
REGISTRATION' St. Petcrsbure
TIT·:C IS'fJI.A.TIOl~

Ccmpus
'::'ampa Cf:'mpus

Clasces for QUARTER II begin.

(:;:his :inforna.tion te t.t. correction of ORA.CLB, iTov. 19.)

IiE~ .

COURSE

~ he follo,·Jinr he.s
been added t~ SF
C 1 lrric·l.lun, Quort~r II:

SSI 415

( 4)

Connuni t~: Planninc
C;00-10: ~0 P .;: • .
~lm rsdey.

I

I

~-----------------1
A con~lomera.tion o:f notices presently Braces hall
bulletin boards to o~ten become virtually unnoticed.
notes relate to buyinp- and selline useCI. books, hondo.s,
and w arrf'y of other items. '"'he 13UTJLtTirT ,.,j',ll print
/JlSOLUTELY FRE'B such inf'orr.tation as e. student service.
Persons interested please contact Student 1~ cti vi ticc Office.
Office.
C0I·1HERCIAL AI'lV10:1:TISit!G IS !lOT ACC:EPTA! LE.
STU1iRHT TO ::TUDT'KT NOTICES 1:riLT, rF. UTILIZED.

I
I

USPSe PTJT,J,:.STDT ic -printfld '"c~:,.~ly by
stuc·nts in conjunction with the
Student Activities Council~ Anyone

hevinF, pertinent information or announcc!'llente should contact the
Student Activities Office.
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USFSP Bulletin, vol. 1, no. 4
November 20 ,1969
FOR YOUR BETTER HEALTH
FLU SHOTS TODAY GIVEN FREE
A representative of the USF Health Center will be on the St. Petersburg Campus
between 11:00 A.M. and 2:00P.M. on Thursday, November 20, to administer FREE
flu shots for all students, faculty, and staff. These shots will be given in
the Student Activities Office adjacent to the Student Lounge in Building B.
PHOTOGRAPHERS NEEDED to take pictures of USFSP for student publications. PLease
contact Student Activities Office.
FACT FINDER
Do you have any questions
about USF? Are you stumped
by some strange query that
you simply can't find an
answer for? FACTFINDER is a
new weekly feature of the
BULLETIN and will attempt
to solve such puzzles that
arer depsoited in FACTFINDER
boxes in Lobby, Building A
and Student Activities Office,
Building F.
****************************
What is the enrollment at
USFSP, Quater I ?
0ur sources estimate approximately
878 bodies attend
class Monday-Friday, day-night.
There are 220 full-time students,
however, solely at SP.
I Do! I Do!
A limited supply of tickets for the production
of "I DO! I Do!" will become available to USFSP
on Monday, November 24 at the Cashier's Desk in
the Lobby of Building A. Students must present
a USF ID or Fee Card for Quarter I at the time
of purchase. USFSP student ticket will be $1.00
and accompanying date ticket sells for $5.00 if
second ticket is desired. (Tickets are for $5.00
seats at Bayfront prices.) Performance will be
held at the Bayfront Center on Saturnay, Nov. 29,
at 8:15 P.M. Tickets will be sold on a first
Come, first served basis.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES meetings are held each Wednesday at 11:00 A.M. in Room 144,
Building B, adjoining the Student Lounge. All students are invited to partcipate
in suggesting and developing future activities for SP Campus students.
Commttees have been set up to investigate the feasibility of hay rides, block
tickets to the Bayfront (see pape one), films on campus and other ideas for
social and cultural purposes. In order to get a more representative sampling
from the studnt body, students from all areas of study are urged to attend
meetings or express opinions in the new Student Activities Office. ACT NOW!
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AVAILABLE FROM STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE TODAY!
Calenders containing the dates of all USF functions.
Quater II Course Offering brochures.
Free Teacher Student Educational Attractions PASSES.
DATELINE
December 10, 1969
Registration St. Petersburg Campus
Janurary 5-6, 1970 Registration Tampa Campus
Janurary 7, 1970
Classes for Quater II begin.
(This information is a correction of Oracle, Nov. 19.)
NEW COURSE
The following has
been added to SP
Curriculum, Quarter II:
SSI 415 ( 4)
Community: Planning
6:00-10:00 P.M.
Thursday.
A conglomeration of notices presently graces hall
bulletin boards to often become virtually unnoticed.
Notes relate to buying and selling used books, hondas,
and an array of other items. The Bulletin will print
ABSOLUTELY FREE such information as a student service.
Persons interested please contact Student Activities Office.
Office.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.
STUDENT TO STUDENT NOTICES WILL BE UTILIZED.
USPSF BULLETIN is printed weekly by
students in conjunction with the
Student Activities Council. Anyone
having, pertinent information or
announcements should contact the
Student Activities Office.
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